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BundaY Ochool Exercime, in Monthly
Social. only Magazine of ie ktod. Sam-
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À Rare Bargalil in Booklots.

PICTURES FRGM THE
PILORIM'8 PRGRESU

ffWlth Appropriate Texte andlflymn.1

Here we have a packet of six beautiful B3ok.
lets, printed ln colored lunke, the illustrations-
36 ln aIl-in consecutive order telling that wun-
derfol story of the proposa of Chrietian froto
the City of Destruction te the Celeatial City.
Along with explanatory text, every alternate
page centainea seautiful verse of Scripture and

al soleution fromt anmre popular bymn or para.

We have received a Iliied stock of thons.
Booklets, which wo offer te the public at the
mere nominal price of

10 CENTS PER PAOKET.

WILLIAM UM10 UeS Book Rcom, TereaLt.

JUST ISSUED.

LADY HYMN WRITERS
By MRS. E. R. PITMAN.

Clotb extra, agit rigies, 309 pages. 01.18.
Post.pald.

HymnOlogy is attracting much notice at the
reettime, and ie a aubject of faaclnating
meet.This latent contribution to the euh.

jecti8 one of the bout yet written, and cannot
fail te have a good reception. Onîy a atudent
of the subject cao realize how much we owe ta
lady hymn writers. ht takes poetic feeling,
fervent devotion, and religious experience to
maken a gond hymu, and ail these mueti be con.
ceded to mont of our women hyton writers, sm
the apeciomeos in this volume will abundantly
prove.

WILLAM BItIGOS, MetS. Bock ltoomu, Toronto.

FRIENDLY GREETINGS.
Illinatratedl Readings for the people.

Packet eontainlng 12 ,uumbera, - 2 5e.

These Tracts have a large circulation. They

contain much interestig and helpful readinq.

and diatribute literature amoug the uick and
the pour.

Wfl.LIM BR1009, Mets. Bock Boom, Toroto.

FAUTrH HEALINO.
AIFRE> T. SCHOF1ELD, N.B.

"How to Keep Healthy," Health at Home,"

etc.

CONTENTM:

I. What je Meiant by Faithjlealing.
2. The Hlstory of Faith Healing.
3. Instances of Faith Healing so-called.
4. Investigation cf Cases of Faith Healing.
5. Faith I{ealFn among the Roman Catholicid.
6. How does Faith Hlin n cure!
7. Further examples of Faith Healing.
8. The dogmes of-Faith Llealing.

CLOTH, 50e., POST.PAID.

A gentleman orderlng a dozen copie of this
work, writea : 1' «Faith Healiog,' by Schofield,
le a gond book. The author talka common
sense. Yon ought to sali hundreds."

WILLIM 81100, Mos. D Boo cla Tome.
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